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Y. MISS BROWN IS BRIDE

IAmsqican Heroes
by WOODY COWANKENANSVILLE

Society and Personals
MALLARD-BROC- K INVITATIONS ISSUED

The following irrvitates have been mailed out: :

Mr. nd Mr. John Marshall Brock ,

request) the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter ,

Doris Virginia

to

Walter Wade Mallard, Jr.
Lieutenant, United States Army Air Force

on Saturday, the twenty-eight- h of July

at six o'clock In the evening

Grove Presbyterian Church

Kenansville, North Qarolkia

Reception immediately following ceremony at the home of the

bride's parents.

No invitations have been issued in Kenansville. The family states

the public is cordially invited to the wedding and reception.

SILVER STAR for gallantry in action has been swarded to
A Pfc. Juiius Aschenbrenner, Pinckney, Mich. Although a member

of a light machine gun section and therefore only armed with a pistol,
Aschenbrenner advanced with aeveral riflemen under heavy fire to

knock out a machine gun position in New Guinea. He helped still

the enemy fire. Men like that must have weapons, food and clothing.

The War Bonds you buy and hold will provide ihtm.
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Marriage Announced
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The marriage of Miss Rivers
A Halo Rwmm daughter of Mr.

George F. Brown and the late Mrs

Brown of Kenansville, to Pfc. S

Joseph Smith, USMCR, son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. J. Smith of Suffolk,
Va., took place Monday, June 11th,

at 2:30 o'clock in the study of the
Suffolk Christian Church. Dr
John G. Truitt officiated, using the
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a pale pink gab
ardine suit with matching access,
ories and a corsage of orchids.

Miss Anne Brown of Norfolk,
sister of the bride, was maid of

honor and wore an aqua suit with
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pink roses.

A T Eugene C. Maulds, USAAF,
was bust man.

The bride is a member of Vir-

ginia Hospital Nursing Staff, and
the groom recently returned from
22 months service in the Pacific
and has engaged in 47 missions
against the enemy.

ducting rotation experiments: oats,
2-- 3 bushels; wheat, 1 1-- 2 bushels;
rye, same as for wheat; and bar-
ley, 2 bushels. Rates for winter
legumes: 29 to 30 pounds crimson
clover per acre; vetch, 15 to 25; j

and Austrian winter peas, 30 to
40 pounds. Fertilization is 200 lbs.
of either an or
GRAZING CROPS GIVE

MUCH CHEAPER MILK
Experience has shown that gra-

zing crops not only give increased
milk production with less labor
but they also help the animals
produce milk at a much cheaper!
cost per pound, since the animals
harvest their own feed.

The secret of good fall and win
ter grazing are early seeding on

gd ,eand. adequate fertilization,
and the use of relative large
amounts of seed.
LIVESTOCK NEED j

GOOD WATER SUPPLY
Outbreaks of diseases often re- -

suit from animals drinking from
stale summer ponds. Plenty of

clean water for all animals is. one
. i.u :..or me oesi "'

measures that can be taken.
BROILER COSTS I

INCREASED 19 PERCENT

The average cost of producing j

oroiiers nas increased since spring
from 76.2 cents foe each three
pound bird sold, to 83.8 cents says
the Economics Department at
State College.

P,
Your Bonds

'Ja it: 3 n'Jght of America

,
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UTAFI'S METALS

In reckoning llie Na:.on's wealth
from which War Bond holders wi.i
be bencficiarirs in years to cone,
most people fail to recognize th?
importance of 'Jtah as a mineral
producer. They v ill be surprised to
learn thai the v.iiao of Utah's toUl
ore in 19U exceuod liiat uf u olher
states. 1; ici V..- .vjild lil-ve- r

enpper. lead and 'Inc worth
$124.2ia,49 it .'!! ilat.'J
for gold output with $13,361,705 and
stood econdfor copper. $33 993 000;
lead S9.C05.OOO und sliver .3.G19,3a2.

Jts ore deposj(s nave srccy been
touched. v ? TrCiv Drrarimm

,

The following announcement has
been issued:

Mrs William Henry Hanchey
announces the marriage

of her daughter
Martha Jane

to
Mr. James David Campbell

on Sunday, the twenty-secon- d

of July
nineteen hundred and forty-fiv- e

Wallace, North Carolina

The ceremony was performed
at the Wallace Methodist Church,
Revs C. T. Rogers and M. J. Mur- -

ray, performing the ceremony.
Traditional music was rendered by

Mrs. S. A. Jessup. Only Immediate
members of the family attended,

COUNTY DEATHS

Mrs. J. K. Carter
Funeral services for Mrs. J. K,

Carter, 79, of Beulaville were held
Tuesday afternoon in the family
cemetery, conducted by the Rev.
Mr. Kennedy, Methodist minister
of Richlands. Mrs. Carter died
early Tuesday morning at the
home of her son, J. B. Carter.

Surviving are her son; three
daughters, Mrs. W. B. Carter, Mrs.

vnwonH Straiicrhn nnH Mrs Ror
tie Edwards, all of BeulaVille and
several grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Unless small grains are planted
after such liberally fertilized
crops as cotton and tobacco, they

t

should receive fertilization before
planting, say Extension argono- -'

. . ..
mists, me louowing seeding rates
were recommended for small
grains to farmers who were con- -

Commercial Tires '

' - JL..Dollar and cent celling prices

Baited Hooks
"

;
Two years ago when national leg-

islation affecting schools was pro-

posed nobody who favored
the bill ever called it the "federal
school control bill." That alone
would have defeated it No sincere
friend of America's public schools
wants them bossed by the national
government. The thing was referred
to always as "federal aid to educa-
tion." That sounded much better.

But a great many people were not
fooled at all. .They had seen bait
used to hide hooks before by polit-

ical as well as practical fishermen.
Although the bill stated, right In Sec-

tion One, that It would be a nice
little law if passed and not help
any government man, or group of
men, grab the schools and run away
with them, the platitude was Ignored
by our sage and seasoned Senate, ,

Amended by Senate
On the floor of the Senate the

"federal aid" bill underwent some
changes. As changed, no part of
the federal funds therein provided
nor any part of the local funds there-
by supplemented could be used to
make or maintain any distinction
between races. That's federal con-

trol, beyond dispute. I am not dis-

cussing the merits of the amend-
ment. I am saying this: Federal
control will follow federal aid as
night follows day.

The subject is alive again now. A
committee in the House and another
committee in the Senate are once
more considering leuiswuua uiai
flies the flag of "federal aid to sou -

cation." Once more I am empha--

sizing that financial aid to local
schools from far-awa- y Washington
Will bring federal control of local
schools In spite of all the protective
clauses ever built out of words.

It Is Federal Law
The Supreme Court of the united

States, the most powerful tribunal
on this war-curse- d earth, has estab-
lished a precedent in favor of fed-

eral control The Supreme Court has
ruled that the federal government
can control that which it subsidizes.
Little, protesting sentences in the
preamble of new legislation figura-
tively fade away in the light of this
Supreme Court ruling. .

Some people may want to argue
that federal aid to schools is not
federal subsidy of schools. I main
tain that any distinction between the
two things is a distinction without
a difference. I have learned quite
a little about these twin bills recent-
ly and about people who advocate
their passage. The bills are prac-
tically alike and they point to gov-

ernment control like a compass
points to the north.

The Enterlnf Wedge
Both bills call for a 300 miUion

dollar annual outlay of federal
funds, and it's only a start Testi-
mony of people who journey to
Washington boosting the idea Is very
clear. It translates the handwriting
on the wall. They expect federal aid
to grow rapidly after the first bill is
passed. I also think it would grow
in less than ten years from federal
subsidy to federal control.

I am opposed to federal aid there-
fore for several reasons: (1) It will
lead directly to federal control of
education. (2) When the national
government controls the local
schools, the children's parents have
nothing to say about what takes
place at school. (3) If it happens,
popular education, so dearly bought,
j(fl be nothing but a handy stepping
Ljfrtoward political dictatorship.
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CONOCCv

hve established for sale by
the Department of Commerce

ai.nw . J
plus property it has been revealed.

Those tires,' while considered
unsafe for use on Army planes,
can be converted for use on r
ground vehicles as ;farm irr. I)
menta and other farm equipme

The Department of Commerce
will not sell to Individuals, but
will make sales only to distribu-
tors for resale, , y- -
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Duplin
Theatre

WARSAW

SUN. - MON. TCLY 29-8- 0

Where Do We
Go From Here

(TECHNICOLOR)

with FRED MAC MURRAY

and JOAN LESLIE.

TUES. JULY SI .

House Of Fear
.: 4

wjn BASIL RATHBONE

and NIGEL BRUCE.
. .. -

"

I WED. AUG. 1 J
DOUBLE FEATURE

Bells Of Rosarita
with ROY ROGERS, BILL

ELLIOTT, Sons of Pioneers

and many other Western

Stars.

Hitch Hike
To Happiness -

with AL PEARCE.

TOURS. - FBI. AUG. t-- S

A Song To
Remember

CTECHNIOOLOB

with PAUL MUNI

and MERLE OBERON. 'a
SAT. AUG. 4

Gangsters Den
DOUBLE FEATURE

with BUSTER CRABBE.

G.I H oneymoon
witrrGALE STORM. .

lOOOOOOOOOOOO
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You want ' today,
that your gasoline is made to
deliver all the performance
possible under current

Then go to Your
Conoco Mileage Merchant

(,
' where you see tha big

' red Conoco Triangle
eign. That's hi Station
1 denltficat Ion ... Anil
makt Uyeurth

PEAR TREE STILL. BEARS
AFTER 120 YEARS OF AGE

At the
' homo of Mrs. Daisy

Merrltt,' hero hi Kenansville,

stands an old (tear tree, and when
we say old, we mean old. But the
unusual part of the story la that
the old pear tree still bears fruit

Mrs. Merrltt stated that her
mother, who died In 1922 at the
age of 75, toW her that she used
to eat pear from this same tree
when she was but a child-Mr- s.

Merrltt brought to the
Times office a couple of the pears
from the tree as evidence and
they're sure delicious. Thanks Mrs.
Merrltt.

Things were certainly made
to stand the rigors of time In the
old days, weren't they?

Dr. George W. Truer?

Will Be Heard Again

The voice and message of the
late Dr. George W. Truett will be
heard again in a series of broad-
casts over Station WBIG Greens-
boro. These transcribed messages
were delivered during the life and
ministry of the late Dr.. Truett of
Dallas, who was unsurpassed as
a preacher In the days of his ac-
tivity so his tranrcr;bed mehwges
are unsurpassed in beauty, power
and heart-pasio- n. ?

Pastors, Sunday school officers
and other leaders will delight to
announce this unusual privilege
offered 1n this new series. .

Spend less than you earn and
you can have a social security of
your own.
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Miss Brock Honored

Miss Theresa Gooding was most

charming hostess Thursday even,

ing when she entertained honoring

Miss Doris Brock, whose engage-

ment to Lt. Walter Mallard has
recently been announced.

White snap dragons and glad- -

oli were used throughout the i n- -

tire lower floor carrying out the
traditional color scheme of green
and white. Bridal tallies were
used to seat the guest after sev-

eral progressions and scoivs com-

plied, Miss Hortense Tyndali was
given double deck of cards for
nigh score. Miss Anne Dail draw- -

ing low. The honoreo was given
two goblets in her chosen patiern
also corsage of roses and snap
diagons.

The-guest- were invit5 into the
dining room where brid.il place
cards were used in 309 'ing them
around table overlaid with hand-
some lace cloth, usin? roses in
tureen as center peico flanked on
either side with candles in silver
candle sticks. Frozen delight and
party cake were enjoyed.

Classified
ADS

t LLSXIl tF.o BATES
1 nt per word, uamam
charge of 25c. Coles you

T

have an account with na
pleaao send money, stamp
money order or check
with ads. Farmers: if
you have anything to sell
or exchange, want to
hny, ue the Time Class-hie- d

ada, we will accept
produce for payment

The Insurance Policy Slands
,etween You And A Possible Loss.

B Sure It Is Always In Force.
R. W. BLACKMOHE, Agent.
Reliable Insurance Service.

WARSAW. N. C.

MR. FARMER, have your
well drilled now and pay for lt
twelve months later. Write
for quotation and give direc-
tion from town.

HEATER WELL CO.,
RALE1UU, N. V.

FOR SALE: One eight room
house with two lots for sale on
College Street in Warsaw.

Mrs. G. G. Holland.

FOR SALE: Tobacco Sticks for
sale. Air Dried hardwood and
Cypress 1 Inch thick. Sticks suit-
able for stringing tobacco.

BROOKLYN COOPERAGE CO.,
stJmpter, a C.

C.

WANTED TO BUT One good
used baby carriage. Write Box
279 or call phone number 2646,
Warsaw.

VZUNGAVAMfflCAN PLANES

CZCPK'JLUONSotPZOPAGANM

mtiiTs onjapan.,:;

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Now Have On Hand The Following Items In Stock

HOT WATER HEATERS
ROTONE DUST A SPRAYERS
BRIXMENT
WINDOWS A DOORS
BOLTS A HINGES
ROLL ROOFING
STAB DOG RATION

WOOD & COAL HEATERS
VITA-VA- R PAINTS
WIRE FENCE NAILS
P W ELECTRIC WATER

SYSTEMS
GALVANIZED PIPE
PAD LOCKS

t''JW'jDJ'""H"'mMW' WIIi"II1HW""0IWI1P'HUIIIKMW. IP0illWlllt'lUl'JMltW'IWMa'llty
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And Many Other Items Not Mentioned .

TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR COUNTS THE MOST

C. E. STEPHENS
NORTH CAROLINA

lEA'LZS ANDBQM&ATJ

MADE OF PULPWOOD
SO REMBMBs. ? r .

! m PULPWC0D you

icauteous... enriched in interest
. . she'll be calling someday for

KENANSVILLE,

JAP7R00PSA& BQMBA80ED
tiTHSUGPNORPA$&!MPQ
AteCHSmZ WAN SLOOP...

ou to "come see." And your car
- ill go like a thing unleashed, when

u are able to get NEW-DA- Y

?,onz-z-zCasoun-

CUT AMY MAKE A JAP "

SURRENDER ANP SAVE AN
AMERICAN LIFE :

my

mmm
II Hi lii '

Transferred .into your tank will be the .,

est results of the research lavished oa
gasolines.

You'll know high-octan- e power . . . panther- -
.

ka getaway , ; . apd mileage aplenty. You'll

.now-- strictly new-da- y gasoline unsurpasse 1 '

:!? 'your Mrv.'-DA- V CONOCO EnotiZ-Z-- :.

u'intinantai Qil Company -

Dont Wate Precious Time Cut Top QuoKty Wopd ',ic r:icit


